
 

 

 
69, Clapham Common South Side, SW4 9DA 

020 8673 9162 

 

www.therookeryclapham.co.uk 

 
Our meat is free range and outdoor reared, mainly from our good friends at Swaledale Farm, Yorkshire.   

Our fish, wherever possible is line-caught, from sustainable stocks in British waters. 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

 

Whilst we do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes 

will be completely allergen-free.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Godfather £6.50          Bread and oil £2.50 (w.3yr old balsamic) £3.00 

Little creatures pale ale £4.90                       Salted Spanish almonds £1.80 

Groseille redcurrant prosecco cocktail  £6.70     Neocellara Sicilian olives £3.00                                  

 

 

Watermelon salad with feta, walnuts, mint & honey  £6.80 

Crispy duck salad with sweet chilli, pomegranate, pak choi, orange, avocado and cashew 

nuts  £7.00 / £13.50 

Jerk wings in sweet chilli glaze with a blue cheese dip  £6.80 

Deep-fried halloumi bites with avocado and yoghurt dip  £6.00 

Paprika prawns with guindilla peppers served in garlic oil with grilled bread  £8.00  

Salt cod fritters with chilli, coriander, red onion and lemon aioli  £6.80 

Padron peppers with black pepper aioli  £4.75 

Green goddess hummus with tarragon, basil, mint, roasted golden beetroot and pitta  

bread (v.) £6.50 

A selection of cured meats, Manchego, tomato relish and caperberries  £8.50 

 

 

Meatballs with mint, pine nuts and piquillo peppers in fresh tomato sauce, served with 

fries  £13.00  

Tanzanian style sea bass served with mussels, samphire and new potatoes  £17.00 

Deep fried buttermilk chicken, mac n cheese with ‘slaw and Dr Pepper BBQ sauce  £14.00 

Roast butternut squash and sweet potato with crispy tender stem broccoli, quinoa honey 

and mozzarella(v) £13.50 

The Rookery cheeseburger with fries and ‘slaw  £13.50 

Tandoori Barnsley lamb chop with turmeric, quinoa, sultanas, and almond flakes served 

with rice and a mint and mustard yoghurt £16.50 

Grilled Longhorn rib eye steak served with fries and black pepper aioli  £22.00 

 

Mixed leaf salad / fries / new potatoes / greens  £3.50 each 
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PUDDING 

 

Raspberry, peach and apple crumble with vanilla ice cream  £6.80  

Sticky toffee pudding with warm toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream  £6.20 

Lemon cheesecake mousse with blueberries and whipped cream £6.50 

 

Artisan ice cream from The Ice Cream Union, Battersea  

vanilla / salted caramel / chocolate / coconut / strawberry / mango sorbet 

1 scp £2.00   2 scps £3.75   3 scps £4.50 

 

Cheese selection: MahÓn, Picos Blue and Manchego with crackers, celery and onion  

relish  £9.00 

  

PUDDING WINE 

  

Monbazillac, Domaine L’Ancienne Cure, France  £6.2 (125ml) £18 (375ml) 

(Semillon, Sauvingon, Muscadelle)   

Les Clos de Paulilles, Banyuls Rimage, France (red) £7.3 (125ml)  £27 (500ml) 

(Grenache, Carignan) 

Pedro Ximinez, Romate, Jerez, Spain   £5.5 (100ml)      

  

ILLY COFFEE AND OTHER HOT DRINKS 

 

Espresso  £1.80   Double espresso  £2.60     Cappuccino  £3.00 

Macchiato  £2.00   Double macchiato  £2.80     Americano   £2.50 

Flat white  £3.30   Latte  £3.00                 

(All coffee drinks also available in Illy Decaf) 

  

Monbana hot chocolate  £2.50 Irish coffee  £6.50 
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SUNDAY LUNCH 

 

Bread and oil £2.50 (w.3yr old balsamic £3.00) 

Salted Spanish almonds £1.80 

Fried corn kernels £1.50                      

Neocellara Sicilian olives £3.00                                  

  

 

Padron peppers with black pepper aioli  £4.75 

Green goddess hummus with tarragon, basil, mint, roasted golden beetroot and pitta  

bread (v.) £6.50 

Jerk wings in sweet chilli glaze with a blue cheese dip  £6.80 

Salt cod fritters with chilli, coriander, red onion and lemon aioli  £6.80 

Deep-fried halloumi bites with avocado and yoghurt dip  £5.50 

A selection of cured meats, manchego, tomato relish and caper berries  £8.50  

Watermelon salad with feta, walnuts, mint & honey  £6.80 

Crispy duck salad with sweet chilli, pomegranate, pak choi, orange, avocado and cashew 

nuts  £6.90 / £12.50 

 

 

Slow-cooked Hampshire pork belly, veg and roast potatoes £15.50 

Roast rump of Longhorn beef, Yorkshire pud, veg and roast potatoes  £16.50 

Swaledale roast chicken, herb stuffing, veg and roast potatoes  £15.00 

Tanzanian style sea bass served with mussels, samphire and new potatoes  £17.00 

Roast butternut squash and sweet potato with crispy tender stem broccoli, quinoa honey 

and mozzarella(v) £13.50 

Meatballs with mint, pine nuts and piquillo peppers in a fresh tomato sauce, served 

with fries  £12.50  

The Rookery cheeseburger with fries and ‘slaw  £13.50 

 

Mixed leaf salad / Fries / New potatoes / Greens  £3.50 each 

 


